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is the first large shipment sent uot
by the association.1 The nuts are
shipped In sacks' bearing the label
of the Oregon Walnut Growers as-

sociation, but the nam of the lo--

cal association is alsQ; printed on

TT - TieSJO SELL

AT LOWER BUTEf.Or

giving: Local meo- - say that tur-
keys lose a full pound the first;
day and about 3-- 8 of a pound" each
succeeding day that they are held
In the market. A shipment ot
1100 pounds last week; purchased
at- - 28 cent "a'ponhd. Is being re-

gretted by local dealer; - The
game man - refused to purchase

would allow competition . with the
other mills. The hew rale of 41
cents, per hundred .went ; nto ef-

fect onv October 31. a redaction of
1 cents from the ' former- rate of
53 cents. . i :u- - -

A sating of some $3.25 per
1040 feet will be possible through
the order of the commission, ; It
means a permanent advance In the
price of lumber at the Grants Pass
shipping'point. ; I

the sack.

desk. "I sent 25 of those letters,'
the visitor from t Washington said,
"and only from Eugene did I get
a civil answer. Evidently other
towns dont think a man who la-
bors outdoors Is themost " desir-
able citizen. I think' Til locate
here." j

It came out, that Delaney is a
former professional man, well able
to live on Income of properties he
has accumulated, and seeks out-
door employment fori the benefit'of his health.

, "New 31. EL Parsonaxre is finished in 4 gray tint, as is also
the dining room on the right, ad I Walnut Trees Wl - inore of this poultry at the 24-ce- nt

price. .joining . the spacious .kitchen. Hold Over in Cold Storage of
7,000,000 Pounds' Will

' Be Felt.ft - Broccoli Growers; Organize j

ROSEBURO, Not. 1 6. The an

" P--T Organization at Albanyt ALBANY; Nov. 6.--T- he citizens
pf Albany have' been invited to at-

tend a mass meeting at the senior
high ; schopl building .. Thursday
night at-8:1- 5, o'clock i to organize
a ; Parent-Teach- er opganliatlon for
the purpose of cooperating In the
work of the Albany schools. Mrs.
Jw .Horning.', one of the state

, ia to be present and
speak; on. the Importance of aucl
an organization. j

Most of the leading towns ot
the Willamette valley have these
organizations, it is said, r Those
best informed to ' pass Judgment
bn'the merits af the Parent-Teach- er

association movement in the
state pronounce it a success, when
rightly directed. The question has
been an' issue in Albany before,
but under the present prospects is
in no way being organized as a
criticism on the schools, but simply
as an auxiliary. t

j .
" - j

rnual jneeting of , the- - Umpqua
Broccoli Exchange; was held this

- Only One Atheist.
! UNIVERSITY OF ! OREGON,

Eugene, Nov. 6 Out o 2218 stu-
dents registered at the University
of Oregon this year 1735 have ex

MARSHFIELD, Or.. Not. ; 6i
In the opening of one of the pret-
tiest and best constructed parson-
ages In Southwestern Oregon, Rev.
and Mrs. T, .IX. Temple, ot the
Marshfield Methodist Episcopal
church last night entertained
about 15a guests from 8 o'clock to
10 o'clock at a house warming in
the new home, which Is an asset
to the local pastorate-- , .i::From the exterior, the Dutch;
colonial home presents very,
pleasing appearance and upon
entering; the "picture is made even
mom complete. The. large sitting
roiT& on the left " with' the pretty

pressed religious preference, which

CORVALLIS, Nov. 6. The,wal-n- ut

has thousands of friends- - in
this city, who regard it as the ideal
tree for parkings. ; ; A

American-- walnut J. or black wal-
nut, as it is often called) ranges
from : : Massachusetts and South
Ontario west through the southern
half of tire Lake states to middle
Nebraska, to central Texas and
northern Florida ; ;

t :s The walnut is being fast deplet-
ed : The family name for walnut
is derived from "Jovis Glaus", or
nut of Jupiter. In ancient times,
walnut was called "Regia," or
royal, and" Juglans Regia" is the
name of the European walnut.
Thii species is spread oyer Eur-
ope and has been planted in Cali-
fornia. The white "English" walnuts

of commerce are of this spe-

cies, as is also the cabinet wood

is represented by 26 j different
creeds and denominations.

Of those expressing religious
preference, .435 are . Presbyter-
ians; 285 Methodists; 187 Chris

John Garner-wa- s a Salem visi-

tor Saturday. - s

Mrs. Delia Blaco and her mo-

ther Mrs. W. Wright were in Sa-

lem. Thursday visiting friends
there. -

Sam Drager became very .sick
Friday night at : his. brotheifs
home

" Saturday he was move 1 to
Salem to the home- - of ?'ra.
Charles Hallny, 1 his sister,

morning at the city hall, a large
number of growers being present.
The' growers were well .pleased
with the manner in which the af-

fairs of the exchange have been
handled and unanimously re-elec- ted

the officers who served during
the past season. The, officers are:
R A. Hercher,! president; H. A.
Winston, vice president;, D. - S.
Houser, secretary-treasure- r; Fos-
ter ; Butner. secretary-manage- r;

W. A. Burr, Walter Leake, J. E.
Pickens, H. A. Winston, , R. A.
Hercher, directors. 4 The reports
showed that the growers . were
paid, approximately 4 12 0,0 00 net
for their crop last season, and pre

'

dictions are that, the crop next

tians; 16& .Episcopaliaha; . 135
Catholics; 90 Christiau1 Scientists;

1 fireplace along the opposite wall. 87 BaptlsU; S6 - Congregatlonal- -
ists; 50 Lutherans; 18 Unitarians;

With a 7.000,000-poun- d hold-

over in cold storage and. an abund-

ance of this' year's crop .
being

made ready for shipment in large
districts in Texas, : Kentucky and
Tennessee, to say nothing - of ad-

vices that foreign markets will
send a large supply to this coun-tr- y,

every indication , points' to
plenty ot turkey for Thanksgiv-
ing and at prices- - in 'each of a
majority of people. "'

As a result of these early fore-
casts, it is predicted that turkeys
will sell tor from 40 cents to 45
cents a pound; dressed, in com-

parison- with the '56'cents-an- d 60
cent prices asked In Portland, last

' '' : 'year. . L,

Turkeys being .offered in Salem
at 2 As cents a pound, live weight
have been .refused ; by local deal-
ers, who believe the season to be
too early' to but at present Real
hnvinr will not ' begin until 10

Diphtheria Is Roseburg
ROSEBURG, Nov. 6. Twenty-on- e

positives, or carriers of diph-
theria, were found by the test
made ia the Benson school last
week, and have been pla'ced in
quarantine until their' throats are
cleared up end the

" epidemic is
halted. Drs.:Wade and Shoemak-
er la3t week' took cultures from
the throats af 124 pupils in the
lower grades of the Benson school
where diphtheria has made its ap-
pearance and these were examined
in the state board of health lab-
oratories, where It was found that
21 pupils are carrying the' disease.
Diphtheria is peculiar In the fact
that certain people may carry the
germs in their throats and yet not
suffer any ill effects, while at
the same time they may. pass the
disease on in malignant form to
some other person. Twenty-on- e

such carriers were discovered . in
the examination, and these have

12 Jewish, 7 Evangelical; 5 Unit
ed Brethren; 4, Friends; 4 LatterHaveWhy Day faints; 2 Universalists, 2Gray

he is under the doctor's c are. ;

John Thomas-hn- d Wi H. Wilson
went to Salem last week to begin
work in the' Spauldlng mill. ;

Yfalter Blaco' and family were
shopping- - in Salem Saturday.

Mlsff Cleo Blaco has been Tilt

EthicanCulturists, and- - oria each
of the following; Greek Orthodox.
Church of God. Church of Truth,cdmff?Hair or Da

' Courtesy an Asset'

EUGENE, Nov. fi. Courtesy
generally pays, it is said. Here it
is' believed to have brought new
capital to the city.' f '

..Some time ago Eugene Chad-wlc- k,

secretary of the chamber of
commerce., received a letter from
Saylor Delaney, asking about la-

bor conditions. Chadwick answer-
ed fully, saying there was little
work at this time of year.

A' day or bo ago he was surpris

known as "Circassian walnut."
The Circassian walnut wood ofNew Thought. Silvaist. Minneap-oli-c,

Theosophist and one Solar-anit-e.

i

year will be two or three times as
great, j . - ;7f - commerce comes from near the

Black Sea, where the trees grow
under very unfavorable conditions,
their struggle for, life producing

ing friends in saiem
'

me past ie
'days.'"--

Mifea' Ruthi D'rager has entered
the- - Capital Business college in
Salem. ' v ;

Mrs. Mary Schifferers mother

KomrUhina will itr yer btir U rif-in-l

coloi whether blki Vrtnrn or
blond. EmoTe , tUodraff JP e t
f 1Ub , ir - 4 pmoU - it frowtfe.
CImmms tha scalp. "Harm Icaa and
pleasant Na looter la i" iwei- -

imt ' for 7 " to ha rr -- bir wfcica
hasdicapa 70a, Boeiftllj and ia fcusiMs. -

Walnuts Go Out By Carload the weird, twisted,, streaked wood
which was once so popular as a Is visiting her.days or two weeks beforezz Thanks

i EUGENE, Nov. 6. The Eugene
Fruit Growers association is pre--! cabinet wood.! ; ed to see Delaney stand before his been ordered quarantined. " n

paring to ship in a few days its
first carload of walnuts. The ship-- 1

' 'v Lumber Freight Reduced

GRANTS PASS, Nov. 6. Lum-
ber, mills of Josephine county can
now - compete In the Los Angeles
market ;with the ' Klamath.: Falls
and. northern California- - mills, ac-

cording to a decision-o- f the. inter-
state commerce commission, which
allows the reduction of rates to
go into effect. At the request of
Medford and Grants Pass lumber

5X
ment will go to Kansas City; said
J. O. Holt, manager of the asso-- !
elation.

: The local association began
handling the walnut crop around

Posltlvcly Not o.Dyox
Koariihin . real toaio vhieh feda
ad .Bonriaae th ,kair, that restoring

n to iW orifi&al vitality. IJ sad
endorsed , by tbooada i ot . aad
women. Aa "a daadraff niatw aion
it ia worth maay times tha prica asked.
Ona bottla vsaaUy ia aXfactira.

Sold. If all daalert, lneludint J. Q
Perry at 11.25 par UttU. r " " ;

Eugene last year. - The nuts areshippers, the Southern .Pacific r"F 'W 'ST't TPcleaned and , dried in, one , of the
prune evaporators operated by the

agreed to put rates in effect which
would allow '.lumber to go from
Grants Pass and Medford Into the association --and' are-market- ed for

the growers If 'ttrey desire.: Thissouthern market on a basis that

AND GASH
To Ambitious Peoplemm ROTTLEel

First Prize

WALK-OVE- R SHOE SALE 6 ' t

... ... ,,- : i J
' f

Isaw 8111

t- . , '

EVERYBODY
WINS

that every person who, takes an' active
SD part In securing subscriptions In the '

Automobile Competition will' be re--
warded: ! Tbose members who are not
awarded One of the grand' prizes will be
paid a commission of 10 per1 cent In cash
upon, all subscription money collected and
turned in by them. ,, ,,--

In"trder to qualify- for the commission '

. payments,' the" member must remain active :
.

in securing subscriptions until' the end of
the competition according to the rules' and.-- ,

regulations.-- ! Thus there wll be no one who
participates in the Automobile Competition ,

-- who wilV not be compensated for tfcelir
time and effort' and be : handsomely re-
warded.

Q.tu? iecent: WalCriioe Sale was a, real success,
andmira? hundrecU o customers are greatly satisfied with

m . -

.!.-- .
Emm

OAf?70DEHAD FOB This luxurious $865.00" New Overland Champion, fully equipped, was purchased from the Vick
Bros South High Street, Salem, Oregon. 10 Per Cent. Commission1

Second Prize j
; ; , Xee zcjiitto move more shoes for still needed space
and have added hundreds of pairs to the bargain lists,
therefore you are again able to buy good shoes, good fit at
low prices; durinxthis and the coming week at' this store."

v LAUTOMOBILES
and CASH PRIZES

F-- ' "rv tt"5 r ' AHT. !- - '

Come! Let us fit your feet correctly and ; give you
-- rcax snos'vaiussi . -

w jr j-- extend you a cordial Invitation to participate
V W ; in the division of Jtntomobilea, and cash prize.
j , The U?t includes two automobfles, as follows: 865
! Champion Overland Sedan, a $633 Clvrolet'Tonring
I Car, a DLamond Ring, eleven gold prizes in' addition

to the casli commission awards. The automobile com-- "
petitloiT ol'fer "you an opportunity, to ea a high

! gTade" motor tar during your spare momenta ' in a
. hlgh4yinteresting and dignified manner, It is a, sound

business proposition based upon, business, principles, ;

by which prizes win be awarded strictly upon' the.

Yeare going to! unload if prices and' quality talks.

Salexontinues until all broken lines are disposed of. ; "Urn
i 'merits of one's effort, energy and perseverance..1 - ; - .... - , -
r-- .,

.
.. This Coupon may mean the ownership of one of

! the automobiles. You are certain to be paid, hand
LADIES' BLACK KID SHOES. :-

-

Medium heeb and toes, sizes 2 to 8. A,Fire Dollar Value fry QC
which we were selling for $3.45. While they last, ert deeper tovl aP

" " ir inam .inii ' r rit ii i tfn-- .. - fv.... . -
m,m

mmm ' iT

somely for the part you take in this great circulation Purchased from and on exhibition at Newton-Chevrol- ct Co:. An elegant Clievrolet Touilng . Car.
237 North High Street, Salem.' .drive. : Enter now --today

TKe Fburteen Prizei andiHow They Will Be
'AwardedWAUCOVER STREET BOOTS i

In black and brown calf. Regularly sold at $8.50, cut deeper
rf-H-E prices listed below will he designated in the competition as GRAND
L ' prizes, and will be awarded tot the fourteen Salesmanship Club Members
wuo have the highest number of votes to their credit by midnight of Sat-

urday, January 5th, 1924. First J RAND prize will be awarded to the
nerson having highest number of votes by the above date. Second GRAND

$2.85
prize to person Having second uifiuest numuer 01 toict, c-i-c

Your chances of driving any of these antompbfles are splendid
if you but realized it. . r j : ' , T

Votes Are Easy to Secure in the Automobile: '
. . Competition :

; GET IN THE RACE TpDAV
;:-.v;- .,i-.v.- ..v.-t. ,' ... .

The workers will share in the division of ther automobiles, andcash prizes the spectators now will continue to be spectators inthe end.

Get Your Nomination in Early

First Grand Prize. Overland
Champion Sedan (fully

7 equipped . .... ..... $S05.00
Second' Grand Prize, Chevro- - ...... ..iJ

Sixth Grand Prize . . .$1J5.X in Gold
Seventh Grand Prize,. tO.OO in Gold
Eighth Grand Prize 5.O0 in Gold
Ninth Grand PrUo . . .$5.00 in. Gold
Tenth Grand Prize ... $5.00 in Gold
Kleveiith Grand Prize '.fJS.OO in Gold
Twelfth Grand Prize .9S.OO in Gold
Thirteenth Grand Prize $5.0O in Gold

Ladies and Growing ; Girls9 Oxfords and Slippers
in Patents, Suedes, Buck and Calf Skins. Values up to $7.50. f 4 or
All go at this is a real value pair . vfrP'

?let Touring Car (fully
j equipped) . . . .feSSJK)

ThtrH (3i-aim- 1 PHih . . Diamond Ring
Fourth Grand Prize . . .$50 in Gold
Fifth Grand Prize . . .$23.00, in Gold ' Fourteenth Grand Prize .$5 in Gold.

trnV .ajoh Jiiflin
INFORMATION COUPON 1

TUB OREGON STATESMAN, f " . ' r

Salem,' Oregon; TV-.- H' r;-- r: --
,

-: '' '

't ' ;Gentlemen: :. - ; - -

Kindly send me all Information and full details rels
tlve to the distribution of the Automobiles, Diamond Ring.
Gold and the Cash Prises in the; Oregon Statesman's Profit
Sharing Circulation Campaign. -

illiDO'IliJii W
C7

7QHTI Scu irnr ry 1 II f 111 08E3QD 'WALK-OVE- R

SHOES
--111

My name is . . .

Address . . . . .

Town- - . . . , .

a .f l . .!.. Phone. . . ... . .",

.. It. 13. . ......
t vv f
m. hii Mmuin nut nnH hrine it or send It in at once. Campaign Pep

Statesman Building,
' 167 North' Commercial St.

SALEMi OREGON
to Automobile Campaign Headquarters. Located in. The
Statesman Building. 215 South Commercial, Salem. Oregon.
It Is understood thatUhia inquiry implies .no obligation,
whatever. " J ' . . ... i . . . - . Salorrii Oregon

""TTTTTTT.' ..... --w


